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Soldiers Now Fightinq tor Ninth

Week, Never Complain But Remain

Steady Under Terrible Fire Peo-

ple Generally Orderly Bombard-

ment Long Expected.

I.OXDON, Oct. 8, 7:20 n. m. The
Antwerp eorrespondent of the Asso-

ciated l'ress, who innfinired to leave
Antwerp nHer a week's survey ot the
liattle, telejjraiilied from The UnRiie
Monday itfternoon n follows:

"This is Iho sixth day of the slope

of Anlwcrn nnd the Helpinn nnny is
lijjlitinj: with reckless courage. The
ovoinmont officers oKnly declared

they expected a honilmrdment of the
city by the middle of the week, but
were resolved to resist to the last,
though they feared this meant de-

struction of the city.
"As a precaution the boilers of all

the German sliiw in Antwerp have
been exploded so as to prevent the
use of the Scheldt and Antwerp as a
(lennau base. The detonations set
tho excited Sunday crowd near to
panto.

Veoplo Are Orderly
"Tho peoplo generally arc orderly,

however, and arc keeping up a cheer
fill demeanor. The siege of Antwerp
began September 28 with a fierce
bombardment or the town of .Valines,
where the undent church was se-

verely damaged. Next day the town

of Lierrc was bombnrded, and here,
too, the church was 'destroyed. In
this attack seven uitizciM were killed
and three were wounded. The town
was hastily evacuated ' - the popula- -

in liolviiin S price a
infnntrv arrived, and at lust accounts 3 seats $25 for
thoy hold city. ...&.- -

'The next day tho village of Duf-

fel was bombnrded, and hero the tall
factory chimneys offered aiu excel-

lent target. The potiulatSoii fled to
Antwerp, leaving behind several dead
and wounded.

"Antwerp is defended by n cireh
of fortification'?, of which the most
important are situated between the
river Nether, llupel and the
Scheldt. After taking Duffel, the
Genua iih allocked this semi-circ- le of
fort with their heavy artillery. The
retreating IJelgian nnny destroyed the
bridges ueross Kethe.

"The Germans spent Saturday try-

ing to ford the river Nellie under
cover of terrific urtillery fire.

"King Albert, the equal of any sol-

dier in his devotion to duty, daily ex-

poses himself to personal danger. The
is devoting her timo to the hos-

pitals.
Wonderful Soldiery

"Most wonderful, however, is
patient, unfaltering courage of the
average Belgian soldier, who has now
been fighting for nine weeks. Tired,
with hollow eyes, unkempt, unwash-

ed mid provided with hasty meals,
is spending most of time in the
trenches. He never complains, but
rotnnins Btcndy under the terrible
fire.

"Antwerp's greatest fear is that
Iho magnificent church tower of Our
Lady will be tho target of the

and it was proposed to
house German prisoners inside as u

protection for tho ancient building.
"There is great indignation against

the Gennnn captain who is charged
with having ottered Hie burning of
Louvnin, find who was captured lit
tho buttle of Aerschott. In private
life the innn is n lnwyer and his only
defense, it is said, is that he received
orders from his superiors. I To will
bo courtmnrtialed next week, nnd the
expectation here is that bo will be
condemned to die."
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LONDON, Oct. 8, 8:25 n. in. A

lloiiin dixpiiU'li to the ltcutcr Tele-

gram company contains an official
statement, given out at general head-
quarters in I furl in the evening of
October 7. It follows:

"The engagements on tho light
wing in Franco have ujl led to any
decision. The attacks of Iho I'Yeiieli
in he Argoiiucs and from the north-ca- st

front of Verdun linvu been re-

pulsed.
''Off AMworp th ntlaek has cross-(h- 1

the If Ivor Net he.
"Tlio attack of the Kussiaiis on

(ho government of Huwulki have been
repulsed, the (in't?iuiiK lowing '2,70(1

ii'wont)iM ainl nine machine, guns,
i'lti I?ohiii, lii.iiiinur sineess'iil

wcl of iviuigoi'od, wn

Mj4url J,WH inJotifiv,"
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FANS WAIT IN ClOFllPPS
RAIN 36 HOURS AGAINST MEN IN

0 FOR FIRSTGAME ANTWERP SEIGE

World Scries Reserved Scats Fall in

Hands of Speculators, Who Quad-

ruple Price Greatest Demand on

Record for Admission Both

Teams Are Confident.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. S. Today's
weather predictions for tho world's
baseball scries game tomorrow and
Saturday saddened the ot tho
fans. They were for low hanging
clouds with occasional light rain.

Conditions were unfavorable today
for the final practice of tho Philadel
phia Athletics and tho Uoston Braves.
A light rnln roll during tho night,
making tho ground slippery.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. S. Deter-
mined to witness the first contest
tho world's chnmplonshlp series be-

tween tho Uoston National's and the
Philadelphia American League team,
more than a scoro of fans look their
position In a lino outsido of the
bleacher entrance to Shlbe Park last
night. It was more than 36 hours
before tho tlnio set for the opening
of tho gates for the initial contest
when Oeorgo Uoss of Camden, X. J.,
took his placo at tho head of tho lino.

A cold, drizzling rain which felt
Intermittently during the night, made
it uncomfortable for tho prospective
purchasers of bleacher seats, and
tunny of them sought protection on
tho porches of nearby residences.

SjnTiilsiturs ltcup Hat-tos- t

Hundreds of tho reserved scat
tickets fell into tho hands of specula
tors, who aro asking $35 for a set

iion, but the evening the of three tickets. Tho for
set of was and three
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$2 tickets $15 was asked. Several
arrests already have been made and
the Athletic management announced
that they would prosecute.

Never before, It was said, has
there been such a demand for

to tho big games. Thousands
of persons were unable to purchase
tickets and dissatisfaction with tho
arrangement of the sale was heard
from many quarters.

Doth Connie .Mack and George
Stalllngs, rival managers, expressed
confidence, today In the outcome or
tho K'rleH. All tho players of botli
teams wero said to he in tho best of
condition with the exception of
Smith, Doston's third baseman, who
Is In a Drooklyn hospital with a
broken anklo. His placo, however,
will bo ably filled, Manager Stalllngs
said, by Deal, described as an artful
and courageous player, although not
possessing tho bitting ability of
Smith.

Mrlnnis to Piny
Mclnnls, tho Athletics' first base-

man, has not participated in a regu-
lar gamo for ten days on account of
an Injured hand, but it was stated
positively today that bo would be In
tho lino when tho Athletics faced tho
Uraves for tho opening contest to-

morrow.
While neither mannger has Inti-

mated who tho pitching selection for
the first gamo will bo, It was gen-

erally believed by baEeball followers
that this honor would fall to Bender,
tho Athletics' veteran Indian pitcher,
and Rudolph or James, stars of tho
Doston pitching staff. Tho Athletic
team in all probability will bo tho
uaino nine men who started tho
world's scries last year against 'tho
New York Giants.

Doth teams planned to havo their
final workouts today, tho Athletics
at Shlbo ark both in tho morning and
afternoon, whilo tho Ilravos prac-
ticed at tho National League grounds.

Thero appears to bo llttlo betting
on tho series. Tho Mackmen aro
the prevailing favorites at long odds
In tho wagers that aro being mado.
Soveral largo amounts, howevor, havo
been placed on single games.

CANADIAN TROOPS
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

LONDON, Oct. 8, 8:18 a. m. The
Canadian troops, it is announced,
nrrivod in home witters today.

WEDDING BELLS

Fred Purdln nnd Miss Nelllo Davis,
both of this city, wero married by
udgo Ton Voile this morning at

Why Not
Get tho bent smoke, Gov, Johnson,

uud iiIho patronize homo.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Aj"yLiK ArWrufl.ir
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Great Guns Tell the Tale Felting

Continues With Deadly Effect

Against Fcrts, While Shrapnel and

Shell Make Trenches Untenable-Germ- ans

Occupv Vacated Trenches

LONDON. Oct. .S, 1 n. m. - "A
grave view of the Mttur.inn U taken
by the authorities" wire the Ant-
werp corrc-poiide- ut of the Daily
News. "The great gnus have told the
talc. The fighting around Antwerp
lia been u battle of kruppt naniust
men. Every day and night the fight-
ing has continued with deadly effect
againt the forts, while the hrap-u- el

nnd shell have made many of the
trenches untenable.

"As fast ns the Ilelgians withdraw
from a n, tho Geimans occu-
pied it. The Ilelgiaus frequently
fought hravelv ami stubbornly with
infanlr- - and freouenllv they repuKed
the Germans, but thee repuW.es nl-w- ay

mean n renewal of German ar-

tillery attacks and eventual retire
ment of the Ilelgiaus.

Can Itenclt the City
"In .their nrc-e- nt position, the Ger-

man-, even with their second largest
pins, are able to reach the city."

The correspondent of the Chron-
icle at Antwerp under date of Wed-ne-da- v.

lakes n contrary view. He
says :

"There is an air of quiet confi-
dence that the Germans will never
capture the city. Number of the
forts are Imldiii" out with great stub-
bornness and the threatened bom-

bardment is a desperate attempt to
force them to cnnitulate in order to
save the citv from damage.

"For some days flags with red and
white diagonal stripes havo tlowtt
from churches and other buildings,
those on the cathedral and St.
Jacques tower being especially con-

spicuous. The.-- e tings indicate that
the buildings serve no militnrv cud.

Prlo for Hie I'lrM Man In
"It is staled that the Germans

hae promised to spare such build-
ings as much us possible. All lights
in the town arc extinguished at dusk
and the shops c)ost at 1.

"It is rumored that I'mpcror Wil-

liam has offered the iron cross and
'JT.,000 marks to the fiivt man enter-
ing Antwerp.

"For twentv.four hours the Ger-

mans have inside scarcely any e.

They bombarded the village
of Luith fiercely, but the Helgiatis
held the place until it was in t lames,
then evacuated it.

"Near Tcnnonde the Germans are
fighting desperately to cross the
river Scheldt. The latest news is
that they have not succeeded."

News From the Kaiser
The Germans hnve taken Pilsner

nnd sire .surrounding Delecalesen,
where the wurnt is e.xoccted. The
Helginn hares have had a falling out
witli tho Welsh rarebits nnd the
Swiss cheese is shot full of holes.
This will make Irish tev and Kng-lib- h

mustard hot and when the I(iih-Ma- n

caviar heen the French pastry it
will cause a Swiss movement watch.
Tho Spanish onions are strong for a
mixup, and if tho home preserves sire
called out and spread over tho Ger-inn- n

noodles they may ketchup with
tho navy beans, thereby cuti-in- g mi
uprising of Brussels sprouts.

KA1SKK W1LIIBLM.

1 Household Economy g

now to Hare the Beat Conga
& Htmtiir and Have 9'J by 8
8 Making It at Iloaia S

Cough medicines, as a rule contain alarge jiuasstity of plain nvrup. A pint ofgranulated sugar with Vi pint of warm
wuter, stirred for 2 isiiisiiti-H- . tflvea you
uh good syrup an ssioney cuss buy.
T.!T''e",t',t ,T0,n your druggist 2 ounccarjnux (50 ceistsi worth), pisr into u pint
bottle isisil till the bottle with HUL'ar
n,li!i. JIMS uivea rtll ai a com oi am
Hi cents, a full pint of feully r coughyru i ismrs you coisiu nisy rcuity inudo for

.f0 a clear ssiivIsik of neurly W. Fisll
directlosiH with I'itsex. It keeps perfectly
and tuhte good.

It takes hold of tho usual cough or
chckt told at once, nnd cmciu'rn It in 21
hours. Splendid for whoopisig cough,
bronchitis uud winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly It
iuun-i- i uiu ury, iiuuritu or iiunt, cougli
and heals nnd hooIIiuh the inllusned sui'm-brnnv- s

in the tune of is painful cough,
it ulwi stopH the forsnutiois of phlegm in
the tlirout uud brosiL'liiul tisbes, thus end- -
jii uiu iwrsisiesii. sooro cougu.

l'incx in a highly concentrated com-lUis- d

of genuino orwv plno
luiiiuiiirii ivuii enusucos, uiiii lias ucess
until for gfiuTNtioiis to heal iullusssed
mcsidirusiis of tlio tlirout und dust,

To in oM dlsiippolntiiieiit, nsk your
slruggUt for "SU (lusiccs of I'lnex," and
ilpn t uicept sin i thing else, A urns ranteu
III ullHOllllll MulUflll'S nil nr i.i.imi ,,...,,,.
ly rifundiil, goi w i this iirrpurutloii
'Jm I'JucJC Co,, I't, Wu)iiv, Ind,
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AUSTRIANS IN DARK

REGARDING RESULTS

OF WAR BATTLES

LONDON, Oct, 8. - A news letter
received by the Neuter Telegram com-

pany from Venice roads:
"According to word received here

from Vienna, tho Austrian public is
waiting in dumb patience for some
definite news ns to whut is really
happening in Galicia and along the
Servian frontier. Although there is
mi uneasy feeling that affaire sue not
going well for Austria, the inass of
the people still pin their faith on
Germany, and tire confident that no
matter what happens now, the Ger-
mans will eventually save the situa-
tion.

"Many others, however, disgusted
with the ambiguous ami scanty re-

ports from offieiul sources, are be
ginning to disregard the newspapers
altogether. Ever since it became
known that Hussiu wns mnking such
startling headway in Galicia, the V-

ienna newspaper comments hae been
most guarded. The editorials deal
chiefly with the German campaign in
western Europe, Hum seeking to di-

vert public attention from the Aus-

trian reverses at I.eniherg nnd along
the Servian bonier, but the presence
of 70,001) Polish refugees from Gal-

icia, added to the enu-jtan- t arrival of
trainloiids of wounded, has consid-
erably discounted the effects of of-

ficial reticence.
"Commerce mid induslrv sire par-

alyzed throughout the dual monarchy,
and the stoppage of c.xpoits threatens
to ruin some of the largest industries,
notably the sugar trade. Millions of
pounds of sugar arc cut iiiiuually
from Austria to Greul Hritsiin, India
and other points abroad. Ifcfiucrs
nre noxiously endeavoring to find
some menus of getting their pioduct
lo England by indirect mute. To re-

lieve the stress of the financial sit-

uation, the government hns decided to
organize n war credit bank capital
of $1,000,001). besides a number of
loan institutions fur, advancing
money without interest in order to
carry on viirionx industrial enter-
prises.

GERMANS STRENGTHEN

THROUGH BELGIUM

LONDON, Oct. 8, j;0S p. m. The
Dail" MuilV Osteud correspondent
telcgra dis that on Tuesday German
troops wero being transferred
through llelgium to strengthen the at-

tacks on the allies' left. The tide of
battle, says the correspondent, rolls
fiercely from Arras, to Lenz. uud be-

yond.
Itouni, which was attached by the

Germans fifteen slays ago, was cup-- t
u red Thursday last. All small vil-

lages in the vicinity were destroyed.
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PAPEETE DAMAGE

GERMANS f
TOTALS MILLION

SAN Cal.. Oct. 8.

The correspondent at Papeete, writ-

ing under dale of September SIA,

three days after tho w'Hlciuciit was
shelled by the (lei mint cruisers
Schaioiihorst and Gneseuau, places
the damage done at "more than f

F.stiumtes given yesterday
by pussengeis and officers of the
steamship Moaua ranged from $."00,-00- 0

to .f '2,000,000,
"The small loss of life," writes the

correspondent, "is unuucsljouably
due to defective Geiimui gunnery.
Some of Iho shots went exliemely,
even absurdly wide of the mark, and
although 101 2.8 centimeter shells
were fired at the forts, no damage
was caused to the butteries or works
and no one was injured."

The cruisers did not enter the har-
bor, but lay off horc, out of intfgo
of the inferior French gnus. After

igoroiisly shelling the forts to no
purpose, the river patrol bout Zclc,
dismantled til the beginning of the
wur, next claimed attention. She
sank almost immediutcly. Some of
the S.'2-ine- h shells passed through
her nnd, being badly timed, did Dot
explode until thev had ploughed into

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Ubleipoonful of 8lU if Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Drink

loU of water.

We ore a nation of meat 'taler and
our Mood it tilled with uric acid, aavi a :

well-know- n authority, who wunui u to
be constantly on guard ngalnit kidney
trouble.

Tho kidneya do their utmoit to free-Us-

blood of thlt irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork j they
get aluggWht tho clisulsmtivc 1 1 much cleg
and thus tho waite It retained In the
blood to poiton the entire yitem.

When your kidneya acho nnd feel like
lump of lead, and you have atinginff
mini in the back or the urine W cloudy,
all of aedinsent, or Umj bliulJer I irri-

table, obliging you to s--k relief during
the night; when you havo severs head-
ache, nervous and ditjty allt, ! jdpM-n- r,

acid stomach orrhcuumtliiu iis bid
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Saltst, tuko a
tablranoonful in a gl of water before
breakfast each morning and In a few
days your kidneys will net fine. I'htt
famous salts la made from the acid of
Tapes and lessson juice, combined with

fIthla, and has been used for generations
to f?uh and stimulate clogged kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in urine so It It
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder diwsrders.

Tad Baits is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthln-wate- r drink, and nobody can make
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.

$(i.00 Wool Blankets $4.95

$5.00 Beacon $4.25
Wool Ulankets ....$4.25

U $1.20 Heacon

jjfl.75 Heacon

5B','a '
Sh:i.fiO Itrniffin Itlimlrtiiu SM-T-

V -
Iflf ? -- "' ...

Y7'l 'ij T-.- oo jjcncon liianiceis is.o

,i $2.00 Cotton

9
$1.2.r Cotton 08

i and
Cut for and

All prices in last week's ad nod Tor
and

Two hz Hat values for men and
Sample Hals 08 and $1.31)

"mM

FUANCtSCO,

Ulankcts

Hlankels $3.35
Hlankels $2.05

Hlankels ..Sl.Ofl

lilankets

quoted Friday

$2.00 .$2.50

the buildings composing the business
district, on the waterfilnil.

It wiih this stray bullet (hut set
fire lo tho warehouses and killed one

NOSE AND HEAD UP FROM

My Clnnmlng, llnnllng Rnlsu
Ctnaia ftn4, llrml nnd

Tliront Stopi Naity Cnlnrilml
DUchnrs. Dull llnndachn tiuai.

Try "Dry's (.'ream Ilaliu."
Get a small bottle an. way, Junt to

try It Apply a little In the uotrll.
ami Instantly your clogged nose nnd
Mtopped-u- air passages or the head
will open; you will luvatlm freely;
dullness uud headache Obuppcar. My
morning 1 the catarrh, euld-l- head
or calai'iluil sore thiont will begone.

Dud hiicIi misery now' (let tl
nnia'1 bottle or "F'y'rt rieini Ititu'
at any ding nl.iv. 'I'htt m oil
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nnd one unlive boy. Frag-
ments of Hhiapiiel peppered the
American counuIiiIo, IiiiI did no seri
ous damage.

Hose

Chinese

OPE AT

migrant balm dlfunlvei hy.lho.hrnt
or the nostril; penetrates and ueals
the liilhiiued, MvnlkMi uieiuluaue
which Hues the hose, bend and
throat t clear the air pniHiiueittniopi
uiiNty discharges and a feeling or
cleansing, soothing idler coiuee Im-

mediately.
Don't lay strug

gllug for liicalli, with head Mulled;
i.oMtrlls closed, hnwlilug and Moulin,
Catarrh or n cold, with lis running
mire, foul mucous dropping Into the
throjit, and raw dryness In dlntros
Itg iiiit trt'y tifcdlcMtt.

P'U your fiili'i Jutt omit In
"l'l"'rt ('nam Ht.l u" mid i cold
r in'irr'i hM nuely illNiip'icni',

Wo Aro lleatlqimrters for Poultry In Mcdfortl

Will pay you the
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

POULTRY & EGG CO.
TELEPHONE 583 129 FIR STREET

Miss Hanson is (IoiiioiihI rating tin1 pop-

ular lirand of Dwight Edwards

Al. this store this week. We invite yon
to call and try a sample of this famous

brand.

&
Second door east of First National Hank. Phone 2"i!

LAST OF THE

ONCE

highest

WATCH OUR WINDOWS THIS WEEK

See These for Friday and

ROBE FLANNEL.nO

M'4lt
um

FROM

COATS, SUITS SKIRTS
Friday Saturday

.Saturday.

STOPPED

CATARRH

POULTRY WANTED

always

MEDFORD

Coffee
Demonstration

DEPENDABLE COFFEE

Marsh Bennett

Golden Rule Value Giving Sale

Specials Saturday

Shirts and Underwear
Men's $1.00 Flannel Shirts, military collur,
gray and Ian colors, at only ....$1.15
Men's $2.00 Hluo andflray Heavy Wool
sShirts, a erackerjack, ,..$1.09

Aron'H $2.20" Olive color AVool Shirts, military
collar ;j $1.7.5

Men's $1.-1- Storm Kintf Union Suits $1.00
1ronH $2,00 e,.tra lino interlock Union

,l)r. Wrhdit's $:i.0() Health AVool Union Suit,

Dr. WriKht's $1 Hui'e Woi-sle- Union Suit.
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A'
at only . $3.50
Aren's lliuh Wock Fleece Underwear V
.s ...... ahjl ;

ill' Ill J .,,., i.itittttt"'fMif " "
Men's 2.r)e Oashuu'rtt Socks

Men's 2fic ( 'id ton
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